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Microsoft OneDrive for Business FAQs 
 
Basic Information 

 

What is OneDrive? 
With OneDrive, you get 5 TB (additional storage space allocated as needed) of free 
storage in the cloud to store your files and photos, sync across all your computers, and 
even edit and collaborate on Office documents. You can access the latest version of 
your files from any computer or phone - no cables or USB flash drive necessary. 
 
Share photos and files through email, by sending a short link in a text message, or by 
posting them to a social network, your website or blog right from OneDrive. There's also 
a desktop app for OneDrive that creates a folder on your PC or Mac that syncs with 
your cloud folder and lets you access files on your PC remotely. 
 

How do I access OneDrive? 
You can go directly to http://onedrive.miami.edu or if already signed into your Office 365 
account at http://email.miami.edu you can select OneDrive from the Navigation Pane at 
the top of the window, the icon should look like this         . 
 

What is my OneDrive quota? 
With OneDrive, you get 1 TB (additional storage space allocated as needed) of free 
storage in the cloud to store your files and photos, sync across all your computers, and 
even edit and collaborate on Office documents. 
 

Does OneDrive count against email quota? 
No, your OneDrive quota (1 TB) is separate from your email quota of 50 GB. 
 

Why is OneDrive creating duplicate files with my computer name at the end? 
OneDrive creates a file with the computer name appended whenever a conflict is 
detected. For instance, if you have a file named "MyFile.txt", OneDrive will create 
"MyFile-ComputerName.txt" in a conflict situation. 
 
A conflict exists when the file has been updated in more than one place. An easy 
example is with a computer that's not connected to the internet. If you update 
"MyFile.txt" on the laptop, the file won't sync right away (because there's no network 
connection). If you also update "MyFile.txt" on your desktop, when the computer 
connects to the internet, you'll have a conflict, because the file was updated in two 

http://onedrive.miami.edu/
http://email.miami.edu/
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places. As a result, OneDrive creates the conflict copy. 
 
You'll have to manually delete the duplicate files. You can easily remove them by using 
File Explorer and searching for files that have the computer name in them, for example 
open File Explorer and navigate to the OneDrive folder on your computer, then search 
in the top-right for the computer name. All files that have that in the file name will appear 
and you can delete them easier. 
 

What happens when I leave the University? 
Upon leaving the University, you will lose access to your OneDrive account. You are 
responsible for migrating your files before your account is deactivated. 
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Working with Files 

 

How do I add files to my OneDrive? 
Once you’ve logged onto http://email.miami.edu you can add files to your library by 
selecting OneDrive in the upper right-hand corner of the screen and then click Upload 
Document. 
 

Can I sync my OneDrive library to my computer? 
See Microsoft’s Sync your OneDrive for Business files. 
 

What limitations do I have while syncing my OneDrive library to my computer? 
See Microsoft’s Restrictions and limitations when you sync OneDrive for Business 
libraries through OneDrive for Business. 
 

What file types cannot be uploaded to OneDrive? 
See Microsoft’s Types of files that cannot be added to a list or library. 
 

How do I manage and organize my files? 
See Manage Files in OneDrive. 
 

How do I backup my Documents, Pictures, and Desktop folders to OneDrive? 
See Back up your Documents, Pictures, and Desktop folders with OneDrive. 
 

How do I restore deleted files or folders? 
See Restore deleted files or folders. 

https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Sync-your-OneDrive-for-Business-files-23e1f12b-d896-4cb1-a238-f91d19827a16?CorrelationId=4d96ddff-2d78-4563-b121-bcfa333737d3&ui=en-US&rs=en-US&ad=US
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/kb/3125202
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/kb/3125202
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Types-of-files-that-cannot-be-added-to-a-list-or-library-30be234d-e551-4c2a-8de8-f8546ffbf5b3?CorrelationId=869885c5-a9d8-4194-a733-3dce7cd3ba01&ui=en-US&rs=en-US&ad=US
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/files-in-onedrive-c6ecef2f-c5cc-4415-b677-e2d2151c3c29?ui=en-US&rs=en-US&ad=US#ID0EAABAAA=Manage
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/back-up-your-documents-pictures-and-desktop-folders-with-onedrive-d61a7930-a6fb-4b95-b28a-6552e77c3057
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/restore-deleted-files-or-folders-in-onedrive-949ada80-0026-4db3-a953-c99083e6a84f
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Sharing and Collaborating 

 

How do I share files and folders in OneDrive? 
See Share OneDrive files and folders. 
 

How do I work with shared files and folders? 
See Work with shared files and folders in OneDrive. 
 

How do I see the files that have been shared with me? 
See See files shared with you in OneDrive. 
 

How do I see the files I have shared? 
See See files you shared in OneDrive. 
 

How do I stop sharing files and folders? 
See Stop sharing OneDrive files or folders or change permissions. 
  

https://support.office.com/en-us/article/share-onedrive-files-and-folders-9fcc2f7d-de0c-4cec-93b0-a82024800c07
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/see-files-shared-with-you-in-onedrive-2c14e8e6-4e52-4c61-9778-7155d33534a1
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/see-files-shared-with-you-in-onedrive-2c14e8e6-4e52-4c61-9778-7155d33534a1
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/see-files-you-shared-in-onedrive-6b67b82b-9c5c-4348-ab10-fd5b0d8df76c
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/stop-sharing-onedrive-or-sharepoint-files-or-folders-or-change-permissions-0a36470f-d7fe-40a0-bd74-0ac6c1e13323
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Syncing 

 

How do I sync files with OneDrive for Windows? 
See Sync files with the OneDrive sync client in Windows. 
 

How do I sync files with OneDrive for Mac? 
See Sync files with the OneDrive sync client on Mac OS X. 
 

How do use OneDrive Files On-Demand for Windows? 
See Use OneDrive Files On-Demand in Windows. 
 

How do use OneDrive Files On-Demand for Mac? 
See Use OneDrive Files On-Demand on Mac. 
 

How do I choose which OneDrive folders to sync to my computer? 
See Choose which OneDrive folders to sync to your computer. 
 

https://support.office.com/en-us/article/sync-files-with-the-onedrive-sync-client-in-windows-615391c4-2bd3-4aae-a42a-858262e42a49
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/sync-files-with-the-onedrive-sync-client-on-mac-os-x-d11b9f29-00bb-4172-be39-997da46f913f
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/save-disk-space-with-onedrive-files-on-demand-for-windows-10-0e6860d3-d9f3-4971-b321-7092438fb38e
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/save-disk-space-with-onedrive-files-on-demand-for-mac-529f6d53-e572-4922-a585-e7a318c135f0
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/choose-which-onedrive-folders-to-sync-to-your-computer-98b8b011-8b94-419b-aa95-a14ff2415e85


 

Mobile Devices 

 

How do I set up and use OneDrive for iOS? 
See Sign in to OneDrive for Business in iOS. 

 

How do I set up and use OneDrive for Android? 
See Sign in to OneDrive for Business in Android. 

 

How do I upload files to OneDrive for iOS? 
See Manually upload files or photos to OneDrive in iOS. 

 

How do I upload files to OneDrive for Android? 
See Manually upload files or photos to OneDrive in Android. 
 

How do I find my files using OneDrive for iOS? 
See Find files in OneDrive for iOS. 

 

How do I find my files using OneDrive for Android? 
See Find files in OneDrive for Android. 
 

How do I delete or restore my files using OneDrive for iOS? 
See Delete or restore files from your OneDrive recycle bin in iOS. 

 

How do I delete or restore my files using OneDrive for Android? 
See Delete or restore files from your OneDrive recycle bin in Android. 
 

How do I share my files using OneDrive for iOS? 
See Share files in OneDrive for iOS. 

 

How do I share my files using OneDrive for Android? 
See Share files in OneDrive for Android. 

https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/sign-in-to-onedrive-for-business-in-ios-ed5af2c2-39a8-4684-a17c-fcde3742d4be
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/sign-in-to-onedrive-for-business-in-android-babc9692-fb53-40b4-8b24-6b83ff95455e
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/manually-upload-files-or-photos-to-onedrive-in-ios-fddb9917-2379-45ba-85e3-9e4ec46821dc
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/manually-upload-files-or-photos-with-onedrive-for-android-3ced081c-8ea8-40ab-b744-052dffe48590
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/find-files-in-onedrive-for-android-ios-or-windows-mobile-15a3e3fc-a229-447f-99a5-cfb92cd9db9e#OS_Type=OneDrive_for_iOS
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/find-files-in-onedrive-for-android-ios-or-windows-mobile-15a3e3fc-a229-447f-99a5-cfb92cd9db9e#OS_Type=OneDrive_for_Android
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/delete-or-restore-files-from-your-onedrive-recycle-bin-in-android-ios-or-windows-mobile-9656a348-afc3-45de-92f0-a66dc1c09eb5#OS_Type=OneDrive_for_iOS
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/delete-or-restore-files-from-your-onedrive-recycle-bin-in-android-ios-or-windows-mobile-9656a348-afc3-45de-92f0-a66dc1c09eb5#os_type=onedrive_for_android
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/share-files-in-onedrive-for-ios-0c0d26da-0e83-4ea0-981b-9802c8cc1bf3
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/share-files-in-onedrive-for-android-69147161-d132-4170-ad63-7d241fa8e6dc
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